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? 4.2: <<Secure Page>>???






























????????? ? ?? true false
mobileCookie bool ???Cookie?? ??? ????
mobileReferer bool ????????? ?? ???









cookie byte Cookie?????? ID
scookie byte Cookie(secure??)?????? ID
query byte ?????????????? ID
subID byte ??? ID
? 4.3: ????????
????? ? ?? true false
pass bool ??????? ? ?
 ?????????? ID??? (???)??
 ?????????? ID????????? ID??????
 ?????????? ID??? (???)??
 ?????????? ID????????????
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? 7.2: top???????????? ? 7.3: info????????????
































::(mobileCookie == true) ->
if
::(checks[scookie] == false) ->
if




::(PASS == false) ->
goto display_login;
fi;
::(checks[scookie] == true) ->
goto display_login;
fi;
::(mobileCookie == false) ->
if
::(mobileReferer == false) ->
if
::(checkq[query] == false) ->
if








::(PASS == false) ->
goto display_login;
fi;
::(checkq[query] == true) ->
goto display_login;
fi;
::(mobileReferer == true) ->
if
::(mobileSubID == true) ->
if
::(checkI[subID] == false) ->
if
::(PASS == true) ->
startI(subID);
goto display_membertop;
::(PASS == false) ->
goto display_login;
fi;
::(checkI[subID] == true) ->
goto display_login;
fi;







::(checks[scookie] == true) ->
goto display_membertop;
::(checks[scookie] == false) ->
if
::(checkq[query] == true) ->
goto display_membertop;
::(checkq[query] == false) ->
if
::(checkI[subID] == true) ->
goto display_membertop;







::(checks[scookie] == true) ->
destroys(scookie);
if







::(checkI[subID] == true) ->
destroyI(subID);
goto display_logout;
::(checkI[subID] == false) ->
goto display_logout;
fi;
::(checkq[query] == false) ->
if
::(checkI[subID] == true) ->
destroyI(subID);
goto display_logout;




::(checks[scookie] == false) ->
if
::(checkq[query] == true) ->
destroyq(query);
if
::(checkI[subID] == true) ->
destroyI(subID);
goto display_logout;
::(checkI[subID] == false) ->
goto display_logout;
fi;
::(checkq[query] == false) ->
if
::(checkI[subID] == true) ->
destroyI(subID);
goto display_logout;
::(checkI[subID] == false) ->
goto display_logout;
fi;
fi;
fi;
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